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NOTICE.

Henceforward, until flirthet notice. 
Frank C. Wither* and Frank Owen are 
authorized to collect and receipt for «ul>- 
Acrlptions and advertisements and other 
buslne®*’ of this office. Other duties call
ing I^hall devote but little attenton to the 
Itaper in the future, for some time at least.

April 18, 1873.
--.A- -
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

, 1873.

For Representative In Congress. 
kJ' ' , ' . »i- '

»Tames W. Nosmith,

J. H. UPTON.

Election, Monday, October 13

*4

OF POLK COUNTY

Writ of Special Election, 
rjlo the Sheriff* of the sevesal Coan- 

■ ties within the State dt Oregon I
W’.'iereos, Ata general election held on 

the third day of June, A. D-, 1872, the Hon. 
*®eeptk G. Wilson was duly elected Repre- 
»•entetive «f the State of Oregon in the For
ty-third Congrew of the United States; and

Whereat. Sitic® the saW election, said 
«office has become \ a cant by the death of 
said Incumbent; and

W/wreas, By pre vision of tlie.Constttution 
nf the United States, and the>ws of this 
’8tate.ithas become the duty of the Gov
ernor thereof to issue his writ of election t» 
¿ill «uch vacancy; X

Now, therefore. I, L. F. Groctb. Gover
nor of the State of Oregon, do hereby com
mand you and each of you to notify the sev
eral Judges of Election within and for your 
several counties, to hold a special election 
of Representative in. Congress to fill the va
cancy aforesaid, on Monday the (13) thir
teenth day of October. 1S73, and that yon 
canse all proper notices to l>e given thereof 
according to law.

( —— ) Given under my haqd and the 
< L. 8.seal of the State 6f Oregon, at 
(-V-J Salem, this tenth d>y of July,

I ■ .««! •
Attbst :

Secrtiary oj the State of Oregon

« 
% *

A. D., 1^73.
L. F. GROVER.

8. F. CHADWICK.

THE COURIER FOR
PAIGN.

THE CAM-

Mrs. Duniway supports Hi Smith 
because he says he is sure he is on 
it—that is—woman suffrage. |He 
must be thinly “on it” who cannot 
afford to avow his principles in 
the platform upon which he asks 
the suffrage of his fellows. But 
“on it” or not, Hi will never go 
to Congress. The fates have de
creed that Col. Nesmith will go, 
backed by a majority of two thous
and votes.

The Bulletin makes its fight dur
ing this campaign against Lair 
Hill. You cannot retrieve tour • - • • i 4your fallen fortunes in this way. 
The pcoplo have not the slightest 
interest in what you think of Lair 
Hill or anv other Hili.

You cannot retrieve tour
■< • >

Our neighbor, the Reporter, sup
ports Rev. E. R. Geary for Con
gress. It cannot stand the Mitch- 
ell-JHipple plank.

. Several of our Republican ex- 
chang-es refuse to take the dose 
put up for them at Albany.

They have an anti-cruelty socie
ty in Portland. f

HL Smith.

TERITORRIAL.
The iron on the Idaho will b

P. track to withifi V

anff .wife 
, at Salt

7
if-

i

in.
the N. 
miles of Tacoma. > ;

Samuel E. May i 
thrown from a baggy, ___ _
Ci$y, last week, and both badly 
bruised up.

T 4

Old fisherman on Utah Lake/] say 
"’•ifi. J* 

where
thore were ten fish 
twelve years ago, to 
ononow.

Californians are quailing on 
since Monday. The game 
against the shooting of the birds

!■

the

Monday. The game

STATE NEWS.
, | ’ T*'’’ ' f I *

1 Clateop county gets $543 51 
the State School fund thi® ye<T.

ednesday "N. 
any $60,000 for

Last W< 
out at Alban;

The Bew boat for the A 
mer’s Company was launch; 
Monday.

The Oregon Farmer®’ Ui 
meet at the Legislative 
Tuesday, October 7th, in 
Salem, as per adjournment.

-

DIRECTIONS

T-

R USING Sheriffs Safe.
David Thompson )

vs. ii’! } Foreclosure.
Jone Armstrong. )
X>Y VIRTUE 4_________________X> foreclosure of mortgage in the above 
entitled Buit,im»‘

f

OF A JUDGMENT AND

The Courier will take a lively* 
hand in the special campaign now 
opening, and it is our puqiose tp, 
give it the broadest possible cir
culation. To this end a campaign 
subscription book has been opened, 
and the paper will be furnished to 
new subscriber» until after the Oc
tober election for FIFTY CENTS. 
To clubs of ten the paper will be 
furnished for £4 00. Send in 
your orders accompanied with the 

’price.

Another Offer.
r ' ♦ v ,. ■ *-,

The Courier will be -furnished 
during the campaign to any Re
publican and all Republicans who 
jrill pay double the campaign 
Drice in the event of the election 
of a Democratic Congressman, the 
wime to have it gratis in the event 
of the election of a Republican. 
Who will take a eltance?

a———

The prospects for the election of 
Hon. J. W. Nesmith to Congress 
at the coming October election are 
continually brightening. From all 
parts of the State comes cheering 
news. The Republican party 
killed itself wheu it introduced the 
Hippie whitewashing resolution^ 
VVe have heard a number of Re
publicans say that they will not 
vote the Republican ticket on ac
count of the passage of said resold 
tion. y We predicX that the Hon. 
J. W. Nesmith will be elected by 
’rousing majority1.

Every vote cast for Hi. Smith ir 
vote ifi endorsement of polyga- 

That is the platform on 
which ho stands. One of the res
olutions passed by the officehold
ers convention endorses the char
acter of John M. Hippie since his 
residence in Oregon, 
the facts?
has recently been changed to 
Mitchell by the Probate1 Court of 
Multnomalr'¡county, was married 
to his second wife in Portland, 
Oregon, in the month of April, 
1862. At 
riage, his first wile was (and is 
still) alive, and she did not obtain 
a divorce from him until in 1867. 
For every day of five years, there- 
fore, during his residence in Ore 
gon. he was guilty of the crime of 
polygamy, and could have been in
dicted and convicted id our courts 
of the crime of bigamy. Tliese 
arc the facts so far as Mitchell is 
concerned, and by endorsing his 
life and conduct whilst in Oregon 
the Republican Convention has 
simply endorsed and approved of 
the crime of polygamy. This en
dorsement constitutes one of the 
planks in the Republican platform, 
upon which the candidate stands. 
And if Hi. Smith is elected to 
Congress, the crime of polygamy, 
(or bigamy, if you please), ia sanc
tioned and approved by the peo
ple. Are the voters of Oregon 
prepared to make such an endorse
ment? Let them answer at the 
polls on the 13th of October next. 
—Democratic Times.

a 
my.

What are
Hippie, whose name

th c

ce

..*4 .j» •

The whitewashing resolution 
adopted by the Republican Con
vention says ‘’that by his many 
years of consistent, upright and 
honorable conduct in this State, he 
has outlived any imputations cast 
upon him.” How about his mar
rying during those “many yeara” 
and still haring a wife living in 
Pennsylvania? If that is what 
tho Republican party call “consist
ent and Upright conduct,” deliver 
ufi from such. ' ? f

timo of liis mar-

of Graat’» 
ttoiu

This en-

\<linini»t ra

__
The only plausible argument 

now used in favor of Grant’s ad* 
ministration is that it has paid off 
two hundred 
tional debt in five vears. 
may be true or may be not. 
figures differ 
paid off.ibut

millions of the na- 
Tliis

as to the amount 
,________ the lifeboat amount
claimed is two hundred millions. 
There is one thing, however, 

figures do not differ.about which
During that five years Grant’s ad
ministration has Collected from 
the people, in revenue and taxes 
one thousand eight hundred mil- 
lions of dollars. - This ought to 
have paid off at least a thousand 
Tnilliona of dollars of the debt in
stead of two hundred. Grant’s 
administration is an extravagant 
swindle.—Democratic Times. i

------ -—-----------
The largest farm in England 

contains 3,000 acres.
U. ■ ........

foreclosure of mortgage inth< 
entitled suit.anadc and entered of record 
in the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon. for Yamhill county, and an execu
tion in accordance therewith duly issued 
thereon out of said Court and to me di
rected, in fa1“ 
Thom; .
Jane Armstrong, ------ — ----- I
nine thousand three hundred and twelve 
dollars U. 8. gold coin, with interest there
on from the 14th day of November, 187L at 
fh* of on« ***** <***•* tw»v month J?1n
like gold coinj and tlie further su: 
Fifty dollar (Mu' 
Six and 25-100 
bursemen t« of 
will proceed to
.............- :Md

ice wi!

irdance therewith duly issued 
t of 8_” 7_ I L~_

d, in favBr of said Plaintiff, David 
apson, and against said Defendant, 
Armstrong, for the sum of (S9,812 00) 

____ ‘______"iree hundred and twftve 
dollars U.S. gold coin, within tercet t.
the rate of one per'cent. per month,t’in
Fifty dollar (|0 
Six and 25-100 {j 
bursemen ts m
the liighest bW 
accordan’ . . ____
cree of foreclosure, in front of the Court 
House door, in Lafayette, Yamhill county,’ 
Willed’ the Fe^1 e8tate> here^nafter a®'
On the 15th
atOne o’clock,r 
right, title anep 
ant, Jane Armi 
ing real propei ’ 
cree of forecl«

All those cei , . ____ - ,
lying and being in YamhllKcounty, Ore-' 
Son, and more,.particularly bounded and 

escribed as follow«: < JI .
. Notification Number 1,264, surveyed gpd

For bad easea of 
spoonful three times a |day 
minutes after meals, fo 
then take two teasp 
88 above directed. W 
tenderness iti the stom 
ach-well with the Ext 
until it is removed. In all mild cases take 
two teaspoonsful three rimes a day.

CHOLERA.

In Cholera, take one tabtespoonful of the 
Extract in one tablespoonfnl of water every 
two hours; bathing the stomach and bowels 

ceased; then take one tablespoonful three 
time» per day for five or six days.
k The above is for Cholera in the first sta$o. 
In the second stage take the above prescrib
ed dose every hour, battling the bowels and 
-*---- ?h every half houjr. Far a bad attack

iolera morbus take as prescribed for 
,-e. In milder eases 

take in less quantity .J In cases where the 

ach and' bowels

psia take one tea- 
/, or five or ten 

four or five days, 
ful three times a day 
re there is pain or 

ch bathe the stom- 
t night and morning

i tho city of 7m T

Some Chinese went to kill.hg fish 
.in Umatilla River by exploding giant 
powder. The Johns got into jail, and 
it cost them $30 apiece to get out.

cross Beaver Slough, op 
Point, on a log, on Friday 
drowr 
children at Astoria.

Letters are picked up 
igned by a “le ague of nine,‘UM 
ening incendiarism. Recent 
cumstances seem to point tb tho 
istence of some such organizarireu 
a reality.

The'Supertende at of Public In
struction for State, announces
that the first five Readers and the 
Speller of the Pacific Coast series

11^ IJI1 
inW °f

00) Attorney foe, and Fifty- 
MS 25) dollars costs and df2- 
'•nit, I have levied on an<L 
i peU, at public auction, to 
Ider, for U. 8. gold coin, in 
Ith mid execution and de-'

Î8
111not in force.

I' • I ' 't I Cl i

The Agricultural Park Asspcmtibn 
of Corinne aro 
ground« shall not_ __
any on tho Pacific Coast

' R 4 ■ dWF Hl
The receipts of the Territorial 

Treasury of Idaho for the quarter 
ending September 8, 1373, wertZ’$6,« 
142 58, with four counties toihear 
from. ’ ?’

t. M
The Virginia Kuterprite libels I Cor

inne by saving the seven-year itch 
has become epidemic thero,' and) that 
it is by a mere scratch, that '"any
body escapes it L t

M. C. Connolly, the riding bos« or 
superintendent under Montgomery, 
was presented by the foreman under 
him with a magnificent gold watch 
and chain valued at $425.

v ■ *:i :' I H

It is rumored that a factory for the 
manufacture of butter from tallow is 
about to be established in Salt Lake. 
A superior article can be furnished 
for fifteen cents a pound.

J I
They indulge in a shake all 

at Corinne on '

i

jìotennined |he 
be surpassed b

i
I i I *

G. N. Daggett, who attempted to 
“ k ' ' m

was
two

JI

Extract in one table«]

superintendent under Montgomery,

u a shake all ¿bi
Wediieidto/

week—not because' they felt any more 
friendly than common, but tho bo-

mnd 
last

som of mother earth heaved them to 
H. 4 ■ i

L

_ ridajHHitì
[rowned. He leaves a wife and

. I . ! H .

H

have been adopted by a vote

In-

freely every hour until the discharges have naeaBtl« thon I 41i«»aa

time» per day for five w six days.

In the second stage ta
111
'st
of

-Cl
I

County Supertendents, »nd Hopkiiis’ 
Manual of American Ideas in lieu of 
a Sixth Reader.

That Inevitable Boy 
Peoria Review »ays; 
Ous chase after rats. 1... 
noon, a boy on Jefferson

itomach every half h<
>f Choi
holer a in its first stagi

»nv in less quantity. Ju vok« wuciv 
vomiting is such that ftwill not stay on the 
stomach, bathe the ach and bowels 
freely until vomiting peases; then take as

II hiI i
l or a grown person. if the case is a severe 

one, attended with much pain, and bearing 
down, take of the Exttrct one tablespoon- 
ful iin two tablespoonsful of water every 

. " " ’ J stomach and bow
el» with the same until the pain and running 
oil of the bowels is checked; then take two

stomach, bathe the

above directed. I
BLOO FLUX.

day* of October, 1873, 
^B. m., of said day, all the 
d interest of the said Defend-* 
lMrong, in and to the follow-- 

erty, t 
oeure, to-wit;___ srfiiiB: __  

lying and being in Yamhll 
Son, and more ntirtic *— 

escribed as follows:
. Notification Numb« , .
designated on the Maps and Plats of the 
United States fig Claim Number 72, btfng 
parts of Section« 33, 34 and 85, in T. 4 8. B. 
4 W., and Claim Number 6L being parte of 
Sections 2, 3 and 4 In T. 5 8. B. 4 West, be
ing bounded and described as follows« to-’ 
wit: Beginning at a point North 83 de-’ 
¿Tees East seven chains and thirty links- 
distant from a’point 18 chains and 80 links 
South of the .North East corner of the 
South-East qU
gyges West 1
■r____  . _____ , _
East 29 chain^&nd ^O links; thence East 
grees East 40

■, as described in said de
ci, tOWit J

in trad« of Land sftnat«dr 
In YamhllKcounty, Ore " 

icularly bounded and

point 18 chains and 80 links 
North East corner of the 
“ *terof Section 84, In T. 4 8.

lining thence South 83 de-R. 4 West andirunning thence South 83 de- 
„ j W chain« and fifty links;
thence Souttt 18 degrees and 80 minutes 
East 29 chain® and 20 links; thence East 
23chain«and 30links; thence South 2.5 de-• 
-------... ^4ng: thence South 72( de-- 

~iains and 50 links; thenee

three houra, bathing

I 
teaBpconsful three ti 
]*b effected. For chil 
age, one teaspoonful;|from 10 to 1» year«, 
two teaspoonsful, with bathing as above di
rected. For all bowel

) same
FEVER

stomach and bow-

a day until a cure 
n under ten years of

1118 
ui an .. B _

grees East 12 Chains and 50 links ; thdnee 
North 73 degrees East 71 chains; thence 
North 23 deg —■—1
and 90 links ip41ie place of beginning, in 
die District qiLand subject to sale at Or
egon city, 
94-100 acres: 
5,789, Certifia 
in the Suyv 
States as the E
North East q__ , LUv<!lv>i-
al South halt of the North West quart «rot 
Section 34; Freer;--* " — *- ' - * *
South East qliât< 
South West <pm 
tional North-West 
West quart qui» ;
South East mowrt __  ___ ___
quarter of Section 33; Fractional North 
East quarter uf the South East quarter of 
beet ion 33, in ®; » o. ». «i cb>, » oi mo v» u— 
linneite .Meridian, containing one hun
dred and tlftyAtine and 53-100 acre« : and 
also the folloMEng'deseribed premises, to- 
wit: Lot« ^hmhere 3. 4, 5 aufi 6 and the- 
N’orth West qggrter of the South West 
qnurter und'oputh West quarter of the* 
North West qMdrter of Section 3, and lx»t 1 
of Section 4 fitT. 5 S. IL 4 West, contain
ing one hundred and fifty-four and 34-100 
acres; and al«(6 Land Claim Nmnlter 57; ly- 

cfollowing metes and bouhu» 
’bank of the Yaiphi)) river 
yticularly bonnjied aud de-

the South EiiHt corner of Richard Booth’s ■ ■■ Ï ■

“In a vigor- 
Fridat after- 
ferson street 

broke down shelf in the Wlw 
and immolated six jars of pre
serves. He gazed on the riui is 
without a sigh, caught and 
the rat, laid it among the 
and, daubing his faithful 
nose and legs with the fi ui! 
him up stairs, whilo the boj 
the coal-shed. He heard ft 
ulirinlz« rif* /lieinuv hn lino

___ted. For all I 
ren or adults, the

ill'll I

On getting up in thb morning take two 
jaspoonsful: if the time Tor chillis between

complaints in child- 
as above.

AÑD ague.

« 30 minutes West 64chfiins 
¡¿the place of beginning, in

on, containing «40 
also Notification Nuu,__

461, known and designated- 
and Plats of the U neted* 
tional South half ofithe 
er of Section 34; Frucrion- 

JYtonal'^onirh^ToYlhe 
inter of Section 34; Fractional 
l*iinrter of Section 34; Frac- 

est quarter of the South 
'* Section 35; Fractional 

ter of the North East

tbec1
teaspooi 
the boui
L ’ ■
the time for the chill to 
ternoon, wait until 12 
second dose. / “ 
are coining on bathe tl|i 
with the Extract. ’’ 
tract and a little cold 
the stomach; continue
Until the fever cools. |___ _____
time, take a dose on gding to bed at night. 
By following the abovef ” 
will get lighter and

— utur« of 1» and 12, take two teaspoonsful 
more than half an hou r before chilling. If *>.. -1.4H *4 come jg jn We flf

o’clock to take the 
After tli e chill and the fever 

” _ 7e breast and aipiiiach 
Wet a cloth with the Ex

water. and lay it on 
to keep the cloth wet 
If the fever cools in

directions the chills 
come on at a later

■ cf ' i *

<le- 
thö Salt

Judge McKean, of Utah, has 
_lded that the ordinance of thd 
Lake City Council imposing a license 
of $100 per quarter for keej#ng a 
billiard, table is unreasonable aild un-

The Tacoma Tribune says: ^inoei 
the threats made against tho fife of 
Mr. Bingham, Montgomery’s ^«pay
master on the road, he never 
without; a guard of three wefi-armt il 
men, one before and two behind hint.

The Reporter says a_ well k 
ym 
like gunnysacks and a voice li 
howl of a northern blast, thi 
has a “corner” on one of *t__
beauties resident in one of thej

Goose eye is the name of llx_ ---------

cided

billiard table is unreasonable 
constitutional, and therefore void. *

Tire Tacoma Tribune says: *Si

>' out

shrieks of dinna^ he heard 
wrathful objurgations of- life fli 
he heard the unsuspected d0g 
into the back yard and aho||, a 
spreading forth his hands, 
emnly, ‘Another victim of 
stantia! evidence,’ ”
299 a

fcoulrieacli day, until thjey disappear. After 
they have disappeared! take the above dose

¿ 4 S. K. West, 4 oi the WU- 
ainé and 53-100 acres : and

WU 
oung man of Corinne, with’ ears 

gr - th®

the Rustic 
í mb-

urban villages.

quality of rye raised
The grains are said to be as 1 
shoe pegs, plump and or ^Iig 
hogany color. In liquid stai 
better known as black-eye, a 
ors like a meerschaum. < i

1 I.

■■'1

I nia
it is 
col

.■ . . -. i . 1C..... , .<1'91 ! ■rli
The big Indian council, that was 

Deen held at Wallula during 
week has been postponed, 

until next 
HHHH. ‘ mini«
pected to be preeeat in full tfcroe, 
id to tell what they know gbout

to have been
the past ' . ¡.'al ■
and will not come off 1 
week. At which the Lo femjl 
ex] 
am 
treaties. . : í

ARTICLES FOR THE STATE jTAIR. 
rVjf- ,r '

As will be seen by the following, 
all articles intended for exhibition 
at the Oregon Stato Fate to bu hold 
at Salem, commencing on the 6th 
of October next, will be caned at 
half the usual rates:

Oregon & California
ROAD,

Superintendent’s Office
Portland, Oregon, June 16/73

* ll ' * ï . 4 • • ■ * £ ■

Dear Sir:—All stock aW T 
cles intended for exhibition ht 
State Fair will be forwar 
Salem at tariff rates, but 
returned free upon preeen

ai I
•i

.IL-

« 
t 

arti- 
thè 

to 
be 

______ _ t of 
certificate to the Agentlat Salem,VUIUUVÜIV WVJ WI1V XXJÇX>I1VCAL

signed by the Secretary of the As
sociation, that such stock or arti
cles have been upon exhibition,

»

tliree times a day for 1(1 or 12 days.
WORi‘~

For adults, take of th 
spoonful in 
i laies a day; _____
two teaspoonsfnl, and a 
npoonfulin water or mi 
>e careful of your diet, 
stomach.

SCALDS AN0 BURNS.

Bathe the parts burnt 
diately with the " 
!»atlie the second 
ire out entirely.

oonful in the same quantity of 
ues a day; children from 1Ò to

1S.

ie Extract one tabfe- 
’ water, three 

_ 15 jeaisold
I andet that one tea 
k; at the same time 
not to overload the

and Maided imnre- 
if necessary

■ ? I ’ I- ‘ 1

Term commenced September
J873. J_____

TUITION;

HIGHEST GRADES. 
INTERMEDIATE GRADE
PRIMARY •• j.L............
LANGUAGF8, (extra).... 

Pupils can enter at any 
noSO-tf

A- -$7¡
4
1

It!

per•< 
<«

per 
time.

T—4

7

Quarter.

*

Extract, and f ________
time, ^hich will take the

ASTBA 
,, I n 1 , '

Dose— take of the Ex 
'ul in water eveiy twenty 
ief i« had, and then take 

water five times a day n 
ed. Bathe the.chest as i
SICK OB N ER VOI

Take tw» teaspoonsful in "______
of water; if in fifteen minutes the pain has 
not left, take two teaspoonsful more, contin
uing the done every fifteen or tw 
utes until relief w nad, th«* take one tea- 
i 
removed.

A.

Prof Mart Taylor

For giving the young > 
Oregon a thorough Business Ec 

at

I

ONE HALF THE USUAL PRICES,
Tn seMion at Albany, Linn County at 
time«:

DAY AND NIGHT
♦ n ■ L’ ,

Farmers and others wishing to 
sons can obtain full particular! 
ing the Principal,

'■ J ' i ' ■ ■ . ' rl I 1 I- i

and others wishing t 
obtain full partícula

t

i

NOTICE

T
at w m " w. mm •

IHE UNDERSIGNED WILL t’Ul 
case of

Dyspepsia,
bick Headache,

Bronchitis,
Akt

and have not changed band*. Alli 5
b-gg--------- -n 7--

Fair Grounds during the Flair 
W ■ Yotirstruly, ■'

J. CJ Hildreth, Supi 
To M. Wilkins, Premdeni 

Agricultural Society.'

M

The Central Pacific Railroad 
owes 1108,618,000.
j i *■ ■ ■ 1 1 ■ 1 ■■■ ■■

One who can calmly bear'onc 
reproach will bo spared a hundred 
Others

regulär trains will stop at * the

(till 

'll '

i
i - i«5 ■

DYSPEPSIA MEDICINE!
By the insurance no cu 

; älD on or address M 
Lafayette, Oregon 

;■ ?i> , H » -• H •]

itO
<

le

North West (jfegrter of Section 3, and lx>t 1 
ing one hunt! 
t__  , __.Z
Ing within tn 
on the South!
and more ni _______
«cribed as t'mk>ws, t<>wlt: Beginning at 
the South Egm corner oi Richard Booth’s 
and MnrgeiWfBooth’s Claim, running 
thence West gLSb chains to a stake on the 
line IjeiweenlC’* B-Ilnwley’s and the said 
tooths’ Clamit; liience South on line be

tween said Haley's mid Booths' Claims 
2.00chains ; theneeWest on south line of 
said Booths'(xaiin. to the center of mkl 
Yamhill rivers thence following down ilie 
meanderiug«£a the center of said Yamhill 
river to said Booths' cast lino
crosses said rifer; tit ease south on said 
east line to Qy'place of;beginning, can-

2.00 chains ; thence 
«aid Booths'TSaiin, 
Yamhill rivea*îïl
river to• • ■ • I’ ■ •

tract one teaspoon- 
r minutea’ uptil re- 

one teaspoonful in 
itil a cure is effect- 
n bronchitis.
8 HEADACHE.

in the same ain.’t 
iwtes the pain has

>n or twenty min- 
.w ww*, .w■ w one tea* 

spoonful three timeaa Aay utH th« Catse is 
removed. I

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
6

Dose—take two teaspoonsful three times 
a day in a little water, bathing the aMomen 
well three times a, day with the Extract.— 
Where there is ulceration follow the above 
directions; also take one teaspoonful of the 
Extract to two tablespoonsful of warm wa
ter, and use as an injection twice a day un
til a care is effected. -
ENLARGEMENT OF

Dom—one teaspoonrul three times a day, 
bathing the part well morning and night

INFAMATION Or THE STOMACH 
BOWELS.

In bad cases take one teaspoonfhl every 
three hours, bathing the parts every two 
hours with the extract until the inflamation 
is removed; then use three times a day for 
five or six days.

KIDNET COB

Tgke two teatpoonsrid of the Extract in 
__ J'’::, 7 ter three times a day 
and bathe the parts affected once a day with

taininp 42>» agrcs more or lesa, ali lying 
in Section« 34 and 35 in T. 4 .8. IL 4 West. 

Also thè toilowing described reaies- 
wit: Eòginning ut thè South Eqst

And J
tale to ' .JM _ _ __
corner of Clatife Nuinlier 72, in T. 5 south; 
of Base Line RAnge 4 W<*st of Willamette 
Meridian. ThCt 
utes west 19 cite 
south 75 degrees 
andW) linkiO 
yuiputes we«t;® 
déStÇvs 30 miuty 
links; tlienee so 
west 5 chains; ® 
links; thenee n<> 
chains and 50 lui 
30 minutes east*.’ 
degrees east 71c 
ning, contalniM 
that certain pio 
and l»eing in tht 
gon, known anu 
wit : Being in Tg

THE SPLEEN, 
OR AGUE CAKE.

Dose—one teaspoonful three times a da; 
bathing the part 
with tke Extract.

ice north 23 degrees 30 m’n- 
lns and 50 link«; theme 
30minutes east 11 chains- 
;»euce south 4 degrees 30» 
» chains; thence north &> 
tes.west 27 chain» and.'GO 
at h 4 degrees 30 minutes 

. 7; jta a
•th 12 chains; thence cw< 27 
k«; thence south TO degree «a 
12chains; thence north: 73: 
hainsto the place otbegin- 
; 153 acres. And also all. 
je or parcel of land lying 

idUounty of Yamhffl, Ore- 
^deslgnated as follows, fo- 

------- „ — T*5 8. R. 4 west, and begin
ning at a post pprl h 14 degrees east from 
Charles M. Johnson's south east corner or 

4K chains, aajd Jxginning 
rlh west 8 links from an oak

nth A degree« 30 mfcnui 
hence west 7» chains riv 
filili • • • r

one tablespoonftil of

Land Claim, 
K>st being no 
ree two feet 
4 degrees

Buffuin’s west-'rHne, ___ ___ ____

grees west 13.54 Chains on Mrs. Buffum's 
west line to> - - — - - -" - - ' ------
chain« to post 
south 9 
said «lough to 
grees east 55.51 
ginning, con 
of land. The 
scribed contain 
1.225 and 73-100 M 
To be sold to sad 
crwingcosts.

Sheri IT of <1 
Lafkyette, ogn

1 lame ter ; thence north 
"8cbnin« to tarot on Mrs- 

j; thence north 4 de.
t; thenee west 5L20 

center of slough; thence 
t 17.70 chain« up the 
thence south 56k de

ns to the place of be- 
ng 175 and 40-100 acres 

land hereinl»elore de
in all an aggregate of 

’y said execution and tc- 
R. P. BIRD,

with the Extract. I U
PILES.

Bathe with the Extract, and use an injeo- 
tion of one teaspoonfiilof the Extract in two 
teaspoonsful of warm water night and morn-

SPRAINS, CUTE« AND BRUISES.
Bathe with the Extarct a few times and 

you will get relief, Mbr cuts it keeps down 
inflamation and effects a speedy cure.

BRONCHITIS.
SYMPTOMS.

A cough is generally preamt, which is in
creased in wet weather, and by very slight 
cold. This comes on in paroxisms; is gen
erally worse in the morning, and is relieved 
Arising freely. The matter generally rais

in generally yellowish, but sometimes it is 
whiteish and sticky, and in the latter stages
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Having the control of the magnificent 

OIL CHROMO, ]ro SEMITE, we are 
able to offer a combination of literary and 
artistic work f f genuine worth, and at prices 
unm*ecdented. U‘! ’ *

This, fine copy- of a piece of Nature’» 
grandest work, is not presented in the usual 
limited style,—its dimensions, 14x20, mak
ing a picture of vety desirable else, in itself__ __ il.L > F; ‘ _____ ■

i i ’T’Ep

JAMBS mo earn.

. - MeCAIN de

ATTONTEY
LAFAYETTE,

WHI PRACTICE
State Courts. - f
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CHAS. A- BALL.

BA1A> *

is thick and vefy much like that of consump
tion.
chial

Indeed the disease often ends in bron- 
donsumption.

CAt’BXS. , ú not presented in the usual 
ite dimensiona, 14x20. mak-MISCELLANEOUS.

Best size for a man^-Exçrci»
“ "If 

ilo be

con-
pons

often occurs as the result of acute bron-It often occurs as the result of acute bron
chitis, and also of weasels, whooping-cough 
Ac. But taking cold and changeable weath 

j r________ „
ironic inflamation of the

:ise.
ôTâ

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM 
graced by its presence.

But few copies of thia beautffnl Chroma 
will be allowed te'go to the retail storea, and 
three will be sold nt their

j Aetaal Retail Peiee, >«.00, .* <; J
while If ordered ; connection with our 
Magazine, both will be furnished for

$1.50.
As a preinium 'tife picture may be ob

tained by «endin 
for tlxe'Maga* 
subscribing for the *1 
advance.’at $1.00 pfe 

Adure 
WOp D S HOUi

Uit -
SUUTE8, Publisher.

er are more freoaenUy Its causes. It most 
often follows enronic inflamation of the 
throat, which being neglected, gradually 
creeps down - 
and becomes

Dose—two teaspoensful 3 to 5 times a day 
bathing the throat and chest freely night 
and morning with the Extract.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
ji Dose—the same as for Dyspepsia internal

side aflfected with one 
Extract once a day.

To late for the fajr 
bachelor. /

Liberality ought al^ray« 
commended.

Love is a weapfm that wijl 
quer men when all Other wei 
fail.

i ; i i
■I

1 / h being net
the windpipe into tfie tubes, 
very obstinate in its character.

Attorneys
l|l First Street, Opposite Occidental
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How to become a real estate 
agent--Marry a rich wife.
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f
Is -‘stealing a march? wot# than 
iking a walk?” » . f •
Iowa has 10/500,000 ac|es of 

land under cultivation^’/'? i ! 1 i i * f
Corn dodgers---Sensible 

who wear big ’

t
♦: » ly, »nd bathing the 

tabfespoonful of the

Hodge, CoiUfdiCo., Wholesale A^ts. 
Portland, Oregron.

I OySold by all leading Druggists.
E. H, EUBANKS, " ‘ - -

gon and adjoining
Residence or

First.
W. C. Bkdwell.

General Agent for Ore- 
Territories,
G street, bet. Front and

“taking a walk? two sabacriptiows 
jAt 91.00 each, or by 

gaxine two years in 
no inn.
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The silent man of Linn county 
will lie defeated on the 13th of 
October by about 2,000 majority. 
How is that for^i?

, (‘They put him in a show case,” 
was the remark of a rural lady 
who recently attended a city 
funcraj.

w
Clocks, <& sewing ma

LEANED AND REPAIRED


